
Growing and campaigning for local food. This is 
our April 2015 bulletin. Do forward to a friend.  
To subscribe email 
incredibletodnewsletter+subscribe@googlegroups.
com
Any queries about the newsletter: 
pennya@fsmail.net
(Archive of past newsletters here)

Introducing guests to our local traders

From IET's column in the Todmorden News:

IETs ethos is based on caring and kindness 
and supporting our community, education, 
and business.

Taking visitors around our market and shops when they
come to find out about us is a very important part of 
what we do as it not only shows them just how 
incredible our market town is it means they usually 
want to shop and it isn’t only food they buy. 

The whole article is here, with news about revamping the local food section of the IET website.......

'Over the next few weeks we are completely revamping the local food section of our website, new 
businesses will be added as will recently opened or soon to open cafes and eateries, like the refurbished
Golden Lion which serves salad grown at the incredible farm. Kava on Rochdale Road and fundevogel 
will be there too, we hope to keep folk who visit our website up to date with the best that Tod has to 
offer.

To achieve this our new volunteer Emma may visit shops and cafes for a chat to update info that’s 
already on our site, or if you are a new business add you to our pages. 

So if you are a food producer or business in Todmorden or its environs and would like to be added to 
our website and in season serve local produce, this is anything you have sourced within thirty miles of 
Tod, though the closer the better of course, just email estelle@incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk to be 
put in touch with Emma. 

Help us help our town thrive. '

From James: Incredible Edible Todmorden – the sequel

Local resident and film maker Steve Hay has launched a campaign to tell the tale of Incredible Edible's 
humble beginnings to becoming a worldwide movement. Steve made a great film about IET a few years
ago and his vimeo page has had nearly 280,000 visits, and been
watched in over 150 countries around the world, so far. 

More information on this crowdfunding campaign can be found at 
www.indiegogo.com/projects/incredible-edible-todmorden-film 

You can also find out more via social media at:
www.facebook.com/incredibleediblefilm
www.twitter.com/ietfilm
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From James.....
This April, Channel 5 reported on how a growing number of GP's and healthcare professionals have 
been 'prescribing' gardening to improve their patient's health. Incredible Edible members hardly need 
to be told about the health benefits of gardening and food growing, however, this form of exercise is 
being recognised more and more by the NHS, leading them to set up an increasing number of garden-
based projects. 

These projects are reported to help people with conditions such as dementia, physical conditions and 
mental health problems. The director of education and quality at Health Education North West 
London, Professor Jeremy Levy, said: “Investing and supporting food growing and gardening as part 
of our health service is a cost effective way to improve health as well as prevent ill health”. 

Laying turf and planting flowers

Gardening being 'prescribed' by doctors

From new reporter, James. Read Lindsay Smales' article here.

As part of the sixth annual ‘Pisa in Fiore’ (Pisa in Flower) festival, a conference was held in the city, 
which was keen to find out more about the work and principles of Incredible Edible Todmorden. IET 
member Lindsay Smales was present at the event in Italy and, thankfully, the response to Incredible 
Edible was an enthusiastic one. 

Despite Italy having more restrictions than we do here in the UK when it comes to community projects, 
the message was loud and clear; they loved what we are doing. The locals loved hearing the story of how
our community took charge of its future through growing vegetables, and were inspired to turn their own
hands at being Incredibly Edible. Our ever-growing organisation has planted the Incredible seed in yet 
another new province. 

Pisa leans towards being incredible

Residents' workshop

http://www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/blogs/pisa-leans-towards-being-incredible


  

Estelle writes about the 3rd Sunday in April here.

April Third Sunday saw the return of Richard our 
very dear friend and volunteer who is fighting 
cancer and isn’t able to take an active part in the 
gardening right now. 

he very bravely allowed wheel chair pushing 
novice Mary to wheel him around the growing 
sites risking life and limb going up and down 
kerbs.
We went to see the team replanting the herb 
troughs at the police station before heading off to 
the apothecary garden at the health centre where 
another team of happy volunteers were working 

Penny, Mary and Richard

3rd Sunday in April

Ginny digging and replanting

Advance notice of this exciting event:
The seven-day festival will return Friday 31 July – Thursday 6 
August 2015 with the Show Gardens and children’s 
programmes both bigger than before, and with more of the 
UK’s leading names in landscape design, horticulture and 
food. The city’s retail heart, from King Street to the Cathedral, 
will be transformed into a network of green, living streets. 
See Incredible Edible Salford there all week.
See more at: Dig the City

Summer in the City?  Visit Manchester Dig the City  

Ginny had the honour of 
working with Richards now 
famous fork to move some of
the plants that were in the 
wrong place while Penny had
starting the planting the 
centre of the witches bed 
with white digitalis and white
valerian. 

http://www.digthecity.co.uk/about/
http://www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/blogs/the-incredible-return-of-richard-the-fork


That's it for now. Do stay in touch. Email us at 
estelle@incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk or phone
on 01706 815407. We'll be back with our next
edition at the end of May. 

Local events in May

May 7th Thursday

The Aqua Project

Calder Valley Organic Gardeners Monthly Meeting 
takes place at the Good Shepherd Centre, Royal Fold, 
Mytholmroyd on Thursday 7th May at 7.30pm when a 
there will be a talk on 'The Aqua Project' (preceded by 
CVOG AGM).

Entry is £2.00 for non-members. 

Further information can be found at Calder Valley 
Organic Gardeners website or by phoning 01422 
846173
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